Homebound Delivery Details:
If you are a resident of our library service area, and cannot visit the library due to short-or-long-term disability, you may register for Rock Island Public Library Homebound Resources.

This service will allow you to have held items delivered, or sign up for book picks from our librarians that match your preferences.

- If you already have a Rock Island Public Library card, staff will register your for the program, and arrange a delivery and pick-up schedule.
- If you do not have a current card, we can issue you a new card. Please request an application by mail, return it, and staff will send a card by mail.

To help us choose books that match your preferences, please complete the form in this brochure. You can also request titles or authors, and staff will place a hold for these items for you.

Deliveries and pick-ups will be made by a Rock Island Public Library delivery driver, in a marked Rock Island Public Library vehicle. Returned items may also be sent back with the driver.

Delivery will be available once per week or once per month, with the time set by appointment.

To get started, return the preference form on the opposite side of this brochure!

Books Delivered to YOU
Available on a temporary or permanent basis to qualified Rock Island and Milan-area residents with a valid Rock Island Public Library card.

To register for homebound status, please contact our Circulation Department:

Phone: 309-732-7323
Email: RILibCirc@rigov.org
Mail: Rock Island Public Library, Attn: Circulation, 401 19th Street, Rock Island, IL 61201

Please complete our reading preference questionnaire, and return it to the address above.

Circulation Desk: 309-732-7323
Catalog: [www.prairiecat.info/library/2039](http://www.prairiecat.info/library/2039)
HOMEBOUND ITEM PREFERENCES

Name: __________________________ Age (optional): ______ Gender: (circle) M F N/A
Address: ___________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________________
Email, if available: _________________________________________________

Preferences:
Delivery frequency: __________________________ Format: __________________________
[ ] Once a week [ ] Once per month [ ] Regular print [ ] Large print [ ] Audiobook

Reading Types (circle any that apply)

Classics
Literary Fiction
Non-Fiction (list type)
Mystery
Fantasy

Historical Fiction
Biography
Science Fiction
Urban Fiction
Chick Lit
Horror

Romance
Thriller
Inspirational
Short Story
Poetry
Other: __________________________

Who are your favorite authors? What makes you like a book?

______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

What makes you dislike a book?

______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Comments:

You qualify for Homebound Delivery Status if you meet the following criteria:

1. You are a resident of Rock Island or of our extended Milan-Blackhawk Area Public Library District service area.

2. You have, or will obtain, a valid Rock Island Public Library card.

3. You are homebound, without a designated representative for book pick-up.

4. You agree to accept contactless delivery at your place of residence by an identified Library employee, and return books via this process.

If you prefer, you may designate a representative to pick up your items instead. Just let us know!